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The'nlhree Language" Class

Your mission: Teadr a bilingual computer dass of
metly Spanish studmls with limited English-speking
gkills. Tlrc lectue shal be primarily in Englisb and
you will offer individual hetp with translation to
Spanish when necesary

Teodbook The same t*t us€d for the regular class.
kngth- The sano as other 6edit class€.
Handouts and lab assignments: Whatever you $'isll
The introductory conrputer course at Mattatuck

Community College indude hands.dr instruction on
the IBM disk operation systert, word processing
spreadsheee, database, and as nany general conrputer
principles as possible in older to give studentt a
courplehensive ba It includes one lab
assignmerrt per week, several writt€n tests, several
laboratory hands-cr te8ts, eitia projec6, etc. Wh€ri
another experimenbl dass was opened, to be taqht in
a bilingual mode,I was concemed! This approadr
would require, in a manngr of gpeaking, using Atree
laoguageg.

o
Pddagogical Concems

This class was not remedial, and the content was to
be the same as that in the regul,ar computer dass. This
was achieved by using additional oneon-one help,
odra handouts to darify materl , two biliryual tutors,
translations of the hande-ul computer lab tesb, and
oral translations of the written tesb.

Tedmiel temn w€re translated into the etudents'
native language; however, they rerEined Eng[sft
language ternrs, and explanations for the terms were
made in English-

Methods and Procedures '

I modifted sone methods and procedules to accom-
modate the students:
r Class was held in a small room whidt had an arrple
supply of coarrpubrs, one p€r stud€nt plus spales. This
proved essential because it turned lhe lecture into a
hands.on session.
r I used a projeclion rmit connecd to my mmputer
so 8tudertte could see what I was doing in my demon-
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strations. This was not unusual in a computer daes,
butitwas ese*itl in fhis dass.
o Some gtudents, seizing the opportunity to use the
computer in &ont of thern, took da&s notes using the
word processing package we nrere leaming and
printed the notes at the errd of dass.
o The lectures and pres€nations w€re made in Englistr
with immediate Spanish translations. This, of course,
was for the b€nefit of students whose English was
poor. However, I found that the slower pace and the
reinforcem&t that the repetition provided helped
lmrners who w€re fluent in Englislu
o I constantly evaluad the potential reasons for any
deficimcies, to detemine whether they were due to
Ianguage ddciency, lack of previous academic prepa-
ration (sudr as poor reading courprelrcnsion), or lack of
class preparatim. Sooru this tn€rtal evaluation became
s€cond nature.

{'
Observadong

I can make some interesting and significant observa-
tions from having taught this course;
. Tenacitln Advance waning+-even r€petitious at
time-were provided about the deadline for stud€nt
witMrawaf induding a handout to ach studmt with
gradee and average to date. Yet, even thos€ shrd€nts
who were in danger of failing did not drop the couse,
. Social aqr€cG: Many of thee studertts lnew eadr
other before tlte dass; some were frosr the sane
neigtrborhood- This proved to have positive and
ftgative effu, sifue sone studenb helped eadr ot}rcr
outeide of cl".qs and others had personal problots with
clags med|bers.. Even though the studerrts felt zup
ported by college stirff, pesonal couurmts and dass
questionnaires told us that fhey felt more comlortable
wifh peer help.
. Acaderric preparation: Some stud€lrts were aca-
demically deficimt in their native language. This
deficiency should be a major consideration during tte
placerrerrt or advising proces, eince an academically
defici€nt student who also has a language problerr
reouires extra athtion and resourc€s. as was evident
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in the quality of questions and necessary amor:nt of
rePetition
. Teadre! communication: I had to be carcful not to
take some things for granted- For example, the correct
spelling of commonly used words in the Spell Check
word'proce8sing feature was not always obvious to
some; this was especially true of the spelling feature
that offe(ed altematives for misspelled wods. Also,I
had to erq ain or refrain from usint English idioms,
. Outside concems: These students faced consider-
able outside personal problems. For exa:nple, there
werc many single mothers with several childrert
serious conflicts with neighbors, kansportation
probletns, ek, These problems came to my attention

T1uto-Mim,tte Ssanfulc
For a lortg time I have b€en a pro'ponent of collabora-

tive leming alans* all of my dasees use some form of
group learingin daily assign:nents or in testing. For
o(ampl€, in literature dasses I use group testing in
fnterpersonat Commmications I use dyadic or triadic
te-ting, and in Composition tr the studdrb set their own
semester leaming (course) agenda. Despfte t}& posi-
tion, r:rtil rcc€dly I still held on to sorne old philoso.
phi*---e.g., that inforrnation is a "secref' kept behind
dosed doos for which the @drers hold th€ -rly krv.
Studmtg must suffttr before they can have access to
inlomration and t€rrc{ally are never given the key.
Acces is orily through the teadrcr. Consequ€!*ly,
students never leam how to use the key (to 6nd intror-
mation on their own).

I had read "Who in Th€t Rigfu Mind,.." llnnooatiotr
AbsbattqVohrmle XV, NuIiber 161 about giving essay
quGtiurs to shrdenb prior to exa:ns so that they could
composewelldeveloped answers. I liked tlre idea and
subseque*fy tried it wift pleasing results. The two-
minute scramble is my latet aeorp to enaourage
mllaborative leaming,

The two-minute scramble is not entircly my idea; it
was zuggesd (with lIlodifi,cations) by studenb during
a gloup literat|.l'e examinatioru As a wholg studdrts
were doing fairly well on the exam, but as I walked
alor:nd *re room,I discovered aleas where studerrt
recall was poor. . One studerd whimsically asked if she
could lmk in htr noteg or book for just a minute. She
Baid she lrrew the ariirser and cor:ld almost se it on the
page- AII eye tuned pladingly to me; I tlbught,

becau.eb I emphasized that absmces would be detri-
mental to classroom perforsunce; the excuses for

. absenteeigm reflected ihese froblems.
Teadring this course was intereting, drallenging,

and rewarding the students appreciated the addi-
tional help and special opportunity that this class
offered. The experiment appearcd to wolk

loae Sunz, Assistant Profesnr, Compatct Science

For firrther infomration, contact the author at
Mattatuck Community College, ruO Chase Parkway,
Room U419, Waterb.ury, Ct M708.

"Whyriot?" Tosard the erd of that ocaIrl' I allowed
qre studer* in eadr group to look at tlrc text or nat6 (it
did not matbr rvhose notes) for two minuteE What a
scramble!

What did thq learln They letirled to access infornu-
tion efficierfJy, enhance teamwork BkiIIs, increase
communicatior skills, practice time management, and
evaluate and- syntheize inforriration quickly. Most
studet groups drcae to leave questidB they could not
answer for the two-minute scranble. Thele seened to
be increased self-esteerr ("I lmew that ansr,i'er was
thceJ and decreased frushatiort

Whtt didlhtn? How to access information can no
lortger be kept a seoeb tadrers can no li:nger be the
sole keyholdere. Studenb rnust leatn they can be in
control drey can be the "key'' to ttrcir own learning.

SreDarby, Quir/Instructor, Hunatdti6 Gourley Ctuttty
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For furttrer infomatioru cdtact the author at The
University of Texas at Austin, EDB 348, Austin" TX
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